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In estaleof Fml Mespelt appraisers
were appointed.

In t lie estate of Jomph l'earl, per

Lebanon; Express.
H. Y. K1RKPATR1CK.

Editor - and Proprietor.

BAKER!

A letter has been esnt out to the
press of the state headed like this:
"Initiative and Referendum.
Committee Report on progress of

the Reform. Senator Dawson's

perfidy del ys it two years." It is

signed by W. S. Uren, secretary,
who requests the publication of the
letter. As it is too long for tiint
we publish simply the part of

most interest:
Senator Brownell made one of

the most eloquent speeches of the
Bession for the bill, and was ably
supported by the author of the bill
and by Senator Cogswell, Gowan,
King, Raley, Huston and Smith,
of Clatsop. The republicans who
defied the party lash and voted for
the bill were Senators fimwnell,
Gesner, Gowan and Johnson. The
bill was lost, however,' by the
treachery of Senator Dawson, of
Linn county. This man wrote to
our committee on May 2, 1894, in

reply to a letter, saying:
"I am in favor of calling a con-

stitutional convention for the pur-
pose of submitting to the voters of

Oreg"n, for approval or rejection,
a new constitution, providing for

the initiative and referendum sys
tem of mating law. I am a repub

BAKER!

BAKER!!licau and if elected to the office of i aew,,i Su,uiav lf P it'Ie. Mr. Web- -
' ster especially mention.rcquireH ourBeuator in the legislative assembly

Mrs. Keum 's term of school in Wa- -
Oregon, I shall vote and ose all

terlno eluecd Friday last. Manv who
my influence during my term i f were there report a pleasant time.

in favor of a law calling a '
though Ihe scholars were all small

Prices way clown.

(ft Pt 'Mw flafs

.Waterloo lias decided to haw a
couple of crosswalks and fifty feet of
sidewalks built the coining summer.
One street will also tie graded, no say
the city father)), hut deponent says
HOt.

Why in the miuie of P. Henry don't
some one ncitatf the question or street
lumps-- They could tie fiirninhcd with

i! cheap juiigiui; from the quality we
obtain here, nnchalf rain water. The
why of this is that oil U brought from
Lebanon in Iron tanks and the mois
ture peuetmts them. We can stand
sand in the sugar and light weight
but the worm .turns. wheu our. IE nt
grows dim.

The woolen mill is steadily under-

going changes for the bftter we trust.
We have uieutioned this faot s i often
that some may b.'gin to belive it is

only i paper mill, but like the weather
we retain ihe right to write of this
item whenever we have nothing else.

G. W. Sauford leaves Sunday la
lakeclntrge if Humphrey & McSee
saw mill and pluner. Oeorge did
think he would rvceive a eall to go ou
a honeymoon but the planebette was

wrong as usual.

The Stuith-Bilye- u wedding came to
hand in regular order last week; so did
the same old gang of cow bells and
boys.

We attended divine services at
"Crow Foot" lust Sunday nild for
choice music we commend it tn the
notice nf all. We will be there the

they did well and fhow careful train-
ing. It i a pity, but we are short of

school funds and therefore, no more
school uijtil full.

Out of curiosity we paid district No.
66 a flying visit last Friday. We
found some thirty pupils under the
charge of Mr. Ri.-e- . Thia is a school
wherein no chart class cau be foil in',

and therefore it uiuai lie a pleasure to
teach. Dissension has torn the district
but under a dole form of government,
we predict for it a happy future.

We hod a moral lecture in store for
our Sodapop friends but see that Rex
bus tieen ealing largely of crow auc
trust that his apology will be duly ac-

cepted. Kometimes when we write

something that looks hud in print, we
wulk carefully undid the ol Sect of

j our spleen until we see that he takes
" notice of our remarks. But crow is

mrt m"8 " we J " how

any nitm who has the proverbial
liking for yellow legged fouls cau
down a dish of it so gracefully is be-

yond the comprehension of.

Ja ogebs.

8 ioo Reward, Jioo.
The reo'lem of this pajier will be .leased

to learn thai there is at lcart one dreaded
iliwiaie llmt science had been able to cute
in ail iu stagw and that is Catarrh. Hull's
I'atarrli clip.- j the only positive cure now

kuoaii in the forterniu. (.atarrh
being a coimitutimi a disease, a
eoiijf'.ituthiuai treatment. Hall's t a.arrli
cure ia tafc.'n internally, acting ilirectly
Uin the bhmi and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby riismiyiug the fouiidution

of the diaea-'a- a:id gives the jistient
strength by buiidinjr up tiie constitution
and assisting nature in doing it? work. The
proprietors have no much faith in its curea-tiv- e

porcers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollar for any eaaa that it fails to cuie.
Send for Ihl ot testimonials. Address.

F.J.CHfcNEV&LU, Toledo, O.

t&&oi by 73c.

More New Goods.

Prices the very low cut. Calicos and
sheetings 2fl yds 51. Kiitlee:i 10, 12, 15

and 18 c. per yd. We have reduced
the pried of cash titer, now seiliu 30c.

Kods for 2!i c. anil 25 e. goods fur 22 c.
These ate our reu!ur 50 c. goods. We
bave jet bead dreps trimmiuir.g at j
tiie un'.al price. Fine initial scarf pins
10c. Brownie pins Sc. Fine silk ties
IS and SI) p. rjilk Brownie ties 20 c.
Fin kid shorn 1 Ml. Oxford ties fine
$1.10. At the Bucket Blorc.

Noti&e.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

it may that I am directed by
the city council of Lebanon, Oregon,
to rigidly enforce the ordinance re
lative to cleaning yards, alleys audi
privies. The ordinance can be ex-

amined on application to the Recorder.
AH parlies violating any provisions of
lh ordinance, after lite of March
18M will be priwccuted. By older of
the City Couucll.

F. W. Mono AX, Marshal.
Dated March 14, 1805.

Pure Ereed Poultry.

W. Q. HiiMtli, five liiil'U norlliiwt of
htwite 8. C. Brovn and

'l T ...!...,. tl U I -- .t...

j,', Li(;lll ,, Q
Polisli and Gume Butitanie. Eggs for

batching H r 13. Orders can be

lift at the postolilce. .

Pugh4Muncy have just reclved a

arge invoice of ludiea' children' and
men's slum, gee them and you will

buy them.

Every cosh purchnaer of tlO worth of

goods at 8. P. BucIk store g ta a crayon

pnrtriite of thiuiselvHi or friend froe.
I Pm Muupk vt wutfc ia bU Wlodowi

sonal property was reported sold tor
$170,70.

Iu estate of Pettrl A Brandon per-
sonal property was ordered sold.

In estate of Rtnsene H. Ultu, Jane
Clin was appointed executrix without
bonds.

In the eata e f Samuel McLane. in-

ventory tiled: leal property, $4472.50;

personal proierty, $1105.70.
Iu estate of J. V. Michael, personal

property was ordered wild.
In extute of James McMalian, will

admitted to pmliaie. William Mc-

Malian appointed executrix. Esti-
mated altte of property, $35000.

Iu estate uf Grace Fadunck, a minor,
annual account filed.

In estate of Btraiti H. Smith, F. M.
Graham appointed administrator.
Bond $200. A praisera appointed.

In estate of X. P. Payne, inventory
filed; real property, $15,400; personal

property, $3,605 85. Total, $10,0115.85.

Personal property ordered sold.
J. C. Meyers appointed guardian of

John C. Myers. Bond $1600.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

IChangi-d- ' fcverj Week.

Wheat 35c.

Outa ICe

Hay $5 to $6 per ton.
Flour $0 tJii(u,tio. per sack.
I'bnp $0 75 per cwt.
Bran 70c per cwt.
Middling $0 70 per cwt
Potatoes 25c.

"Apples Dried, 6c per lb
Plums Dried, 5c.
OnlouB 2u.
Bee." Dressed, 8c
Veal 4(5,Jc.
I'ork Dressed, 4.
Lard 10.

Hams 10 per lb.
Shoulders He. '

Bides 10c per lb
Geese fl .V fci r doz.
Duefe $i (" tJ per dins.
CbicU'ns-- ?2 (KK5;3 50.

Turkeys & per Hi.

Ejig Sc 'ier dos.
E .tter 15 Qs 20V pr lb. r

dry, 2c,

Notice of" Kxecutrlx.
Notice is hereby given to all whom It

may concern, thai, by an order of tiie
County Court for tann C junty. State of

Oreaim, the uiider.-urie- d has been 'duly ap.
poinu-- and is now the duly qualified and
actiiiK Executrix of the last will and
testament of Kngene 11. Vim, deceased.
Ail iar:ie indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make inmiediate payment to
the undersigned, and all parties having
claims against the estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same properly veri-

fied, within six months from the 5tb day of
April iSt. the first ptmlicatioil of this
notice, to the undersigned at the office of

Sara'l M. Garland, Lebanon, Ore.

t. J. ta,
Ex. of the lust will and testament of

Eugene H. l"lnt, deceased.
SaX'L M. UASLAiiD,

Any. for Executrix.

IMmmoI utiun Notice.
Kotice is hereby given that the jiartiier-shi- p

heretofore existing between P. M.

Smith andCi. M. Weaifali. known as Hndtb
A Westfali, and the partnership heretofore
existinp between P. )l, 6niith and G. M.

Westfali and A.t'iiiphrey, known as Smith,
Westfali A Viiiphrey, both partuersliiiis be-

ing enaiiged hi the Livery & Feed business
in Lebanon, Linn county, Oregon, were on

the Pith day of February lfJ5 dissolved, P.
M. Hniith with drawing from said firms.

G. M. Westfali and A. Cinplirey will con-

tinue the same business at the same places,
as tVcstfall A' t'inrey. All parties indebted
to the old linns arc earnest!!)' requested to
settle at once. P. II. Surra,

O. M. WlOTMtt,
A. l'MfBST.

I'irat publication, Feb. 22, 1806.

A.lmIletrHtoi Xotlcie

Notice is hereby given that the d

has lieen duly apjiointed by the

County Court of Linn county, Oregon, the
administrator of the estate of A. V.

Caroline, deceased ; and has duly qualilied
as such administruior. All persons hav-

ing claims against the estate are hereby
required to present them, with projier
vouchers, within six months from the
date hereof, to the undersigned, at the
office of W. M. Brown, in Lebanon, Linn

county, Oregon.
Dated this ?2nd. d&r of January, p$5.

Phil Kilter,
W. M. Brown, Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.

Albany Steam. Laundry

RICHARDS S PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, Oregon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J, E. AOCOX. Agent,
HiHuiltli'iUrag iorJ

A steamer line between Port
land and Japan and China is the
next thing in order.

Ax exchange .Bays good times

ulwnyB proceed a presidential

campaign. Next year the great

campaign occurs.

It might be right' occasionally
to take a bull by the horns, hut it
is always well to keep in mind

that the horns belong to the bull.

Tub United States pension dis-

bursements in Maine amount to

IS apiece for every man, woman

and child in the state, and pension
checks form about the only cur-

rency in certain remote and inac-

tive hamlets. Rock port New

Era.

Tns Oreonian notes that there
is great activity in the S. P. car

shops at Portland. They now

have at work 100 men on ten hours

per day, instead of 75 oil eight
hours as an average for a long time

past.

A pullmab car porter hs sued a
Los Angeles paper for $50,000 dam- -

. The paper charged the

porter, a darkey, with stealing $100

of a passenger. . He lost bis job
and thinks $50,000 will be about

right. He will probaqjy get noth

ing but shavings.

Accokdi.no to tho report of the

xecrctary of agriculture the people
uf our country paid nearly $600,-000,0-00

for the poultry and eggs
consumed during the year 1894.

Tbere are only two products of the
nation that exceeded that of our

poultry, and that is iron and corn.

This is a remarkable statement,
but 't is one that is proven by
BtatisticB. Let no one hereafter

say that raising poultry is an in

significant business. East Tenn.
Farm-Fancie-

The dispatches announce a rise

jn the price of dressed meats in

Chicago and St. Paul, and a re

ported shortage of beef cattle on

the ranges. Strength is given to
t'ce reports by the fact that dressed

meats have made a slight advance

i n Portland. It is eight years since

beef started on the down grade, and

the advance that stockmen and

farmers have watched sni waited

no long and patiently for, may be

near at band. It would be hailed

js an oasis in a Sahara of starva
tion prices.

At the recent school election in

Pendleton a number of citizens not

on the tax roll paid ten, fllteen or

twenty-fiv- e cents taxes on money
or jewlry in their possession, and

were allowed to vote as taxpayers,
and in order to establish a ru'.e in

this respect, Miss Woodruff, the
Umatilla school superintendent,
has decided that no persons shall
be entitled to vote except those

whose names appear upon the as

sessment roll, and have proper
residence qualifications, or as the
Leads of families, are provided by
the school law with the privilege
of voting. This, not coming from

a court, does not judicially settle

the question, but it seems to be a

sensible decision.

The following is one of the laws

passed by the last legislature. It
is well for the people everywhere to

read it: Sea 1. It shall be un
lawful for any person to sell, barter
or give to any minor under the age
of sixteen years, any firearms or

ammunition, whatever. Sec. 2.

Any person violating the provis-
ions of this ct shall, upon convic-

tion thereof, be punished by im

prisonment in the county jail not

less than one month nor more then
six months or by fine not less than

twenty five nor more than five

hundred dollars. Sec. 8. Inas-

much as there is no law in exist-an- oe

to punish this class of offensw

and it is important that the tame
should opt go unpunished, this tot
shall tak m4 U la foros

i ota and afttf iu jptyal tht

! OWE
GIVESi

Albany Furniture Co.

(INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, etc.

Pictures and Picture molding.

'Undertaking' a Specialty.

constitutional convention at the
earliest possible date."

But at the last moment be
sneaked outside the bar of the
senate to escape voting. He mad;
Bimilar promises publicly during
the campaign, and was supiiosed
to be a man of some character and
decency. His record on this ques-
tion proves him to be beneath the
contempt of all honorable men.
Senator Woodard and Maxwell
were also driven in by the party
lash. So the bill was lost in the
senate for this time.

A Torao man named Fisher s

arrested in Wallowa county and
brought to Union last week, where
he will be detained for trial at the
present term of court, under an
indictment found at the February
term for perjury. The young man
is a brother of the Fisher who wit h
the Prescott boys, was convicted
of cattle stealing at the last fall
term of circuit court. Daring the
progress of that trial Fisher at
tempted to establish an alibi f.r
his brother by swearing that he
was with him at a certain date and
place.

The sudden jump of silver in
the New York market one day
last week from 53 to 6oi, and a

slight advance both in the London
and New York markets ever since

is attracting notice. The phenom-
ena is more interesting becau

wheat, wool, lumber and other
products have likewise shown a

slight but steady advance. The

growing silver sentiment in the
tliree leading countries of Europe,

together with the influence of the
swelling silver tide in this country
is sure to be a partial factor if not

wholly responsible for the changed
condition. It forshadows what
would be the result of a epucerted
determinition of these four count-

ries to rehabilitate the white metal.

Corvallis Times.

Sweet Home Items.

Miss Louise Ware left Friday to
visit friends and relatives at Oregon
City. She expects to be gone all
summer.

Dr. Booth of Lebanon was up last

Saturday to attend Win Bigliee who we
are informed bus a severe attack of
rheumatism.

The boys of this place have been

Working several days ou a baseball

ground. They will have a good gtuund
Wheu the work is completed.

Born to the wife of C. K. Bigliee '

Sunday nijht, a 10 pound boy. j

Deputy feasor John Leakina tojbeen lug iu thia vicinity the paat
week,

Hugh Fisher went to Albany this
week.

School commenced Monday under
the management uf C. F. Blgbee.

A large number of Sweet Home peo-

ple attended the baptising at Foster
hut week, . ... OitSHKVKK.

sr. Prfc't Cntatn Bufcinr Powdar

All 1111 ' ' "l"IIIIHII lllllfclnil lli

t Kovo i.Anp stock nt nmrv .i mJ. llU t V u 'ivv "V J v.' v J j l mjh i f i QCitv (III A11J

Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and

RELIEF.

W. HARDEN.

Lebanon

3Ieat 31arket,

Ed Kellenberger, Propr.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
'

Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,

and Lard Always oa Han

Ualli Mlleeti Lebauou, Uli

despatch. D.

BARBER SHOP

Bestfilmvex, Hair Cut ot Shutupooat

B. F. KIRK,

Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOKTO ST. CHARIJiB

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

UUh Iii.it. Biuaiiui i Sjcllt,


